Theatres and Places of Amusement:
1. Avenue Theatre 701 Main
2. Bijou Theatre 333 Carrall
3. Broadway Theatre 2508 Main
4. Cedar Cottage Theatre 3646 Commercial Drive
5. Collingwood Theatre e s Joyce N nr Monmouth
6. Colonial Theatre 603 Granville
7. Columbia Theatre 62 Hastings W
8. Crystal Theatre 151 Hastings E
9. Dominion Theatre 963 Granville
10. Fairmont Theatre 2224 Granville S
11. Globe Theatre 647 Granville
12. National Theatre 58 Hastings W
13. Orpheum Theatre 759 Granville
14. Palace of Varieties Theatre Fraser nr 45th Ave E
15. Fairlakes Theatre 28 Hastings W
16. Princess Theatre 55 Hastings E
17. Progress Theatre 726 Kingsway
18. Rex Theatre 25 Hastings W
19. Star Theatre 327 Main
20. Sun Theatre 368 Powell

* Off Map